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Babies Not Only Cry For It 
They Fight For It 
S'JF* m ** m-m «a 

Republican Candidates 
Before June Primaries 

MARSHALLTOWN MAN 

NOUNCES CANDIDACY 

STATE OFFICE. 

19c 
and upwards. Values 10c dozen and 

over. 

W EVERYBODY'S * STORE^ 

LEVIN'S 
106 EAST /VlAIfN STRBET 

TEMPLE OF ECONOMY 

iiiumiBwiiiiiiiKHiur^ 

We Are Selling More 
Dishes Than Ever 

WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE BEST STOCK TO SELECT FROM 

IN THIS PART OF THE STATE WHETHER YOU WANT HAVI-

LAND CHINA, BAVARIAN CHINA, GERMAN CHINA. AMERICAN 

OR ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAIN. WE HAVE 20 STOCK PATTERNS 

TO SELECT FROM. YOU CAN BUY IN SOLID SETS OR OPEN 

STOCK. THE BEST SELECTIONS OF DECORATIONS. WHITE 

AND GOLD OR FLORAL DECORATIONS. IF YOU LIVE OUT OF 

TOWN WE WILL PACK THE GOODS, SHIP THEM TO YOUR HOME 

TOWN, PAY THE FREIGHT AND GUARANTEE AGAINST BREAK

AGE. 

Green Trading Stamps 

TEMPLE OF ECONOMY 

COLONS We Don't 
Claim 

We can make millionaires 
out of you. But we do 

rr  EEuf im i know that, if you are in 
I t ,  wmlJM 1<£3§r/i lit earnest, we can teach you 
||. how to earn; we can teach 
wyou how to help your own self; we can equip you with 
a kit of work tools with which you can work your own 
way to the top. 

New Classes Starting NOW. 

i 

Ci 

Extra Special! 

Carnation 

SALE TOMORROW 
Cf|r| DOZEN of fresh cut Carna-
Ovrvf tions on sale tomorrow, Sat
urday, at per dozen 

PRESENT SENATOR 

FROM THIS COUNTY 

Makes Formal Statement to Voters of 

Iowa, Outlining Policy—Is Native 

iowan, and Prominent in Both Pro

fession and Politics—Sketch of His 

Career. 

! Hon. C. H. Van Law, member of the 
Iowa senate from this, the Twenty- \ 
eighth senatorial iii.su iet. prominent as 
a lawyer and republican politician of! 
this city, today announces formally to j 
the votery oi' io »va his candidacy for 
the republican nomination as lieuten
ant governor. 

i Wnile Mr. Van Law's prospective 
candidacy has been a subject for politi-

> cal comment tor several months, no 
| formal announcement has been made 

until today .  

In presenting his candidacy 
the people .Mr. Van Law outlines his 
policies concisely in the following i f^me ,n^unes  c»Us to mind the turn 
statement: " 

Van Law's Announcement. 

m 

clerk of courts Mr. RelUy hu had r. j, 
charge of'the-<l»nportant work of es-
tablishing a fillngsystem for the rec- j/j\g 
ords of the office. He baa proved him-
self at all times an obliging county of
ficial. i . • V'<3» 

MISS MILLER CANDIDATE. 

HON. C. H. VAN LAW, 

Who Makes Formal Announcement of 
Candidacy for Lieutenant Governor. 

"Unto him that hath loved us, and 
washed us from our sins, to him be 

before ' 8lo,'-v an<l dominion for ever and ever. 

MARY E. HOSTETLER, 

Candidate for Renomination as Super
intendent of Schools. 

Miss Mary E. Hostetler, superintend
ent of schools of this county, an-

' 'To the Republicans of Iowa:—1> 
hereby announce myself a candidate j 
for nomination to the office of lieuten
ant governor on the republican ticket, ' 
subject to the wishes of the republican j 
voters of the state at the Julie pri- I 

He said in part: "The very mention of j nounces today her candidacy for re-
, nomination to the office, before the 

ing points in the world's history. The , ... , 
battles of Marathon, Tours. Hastings. republ ican P r imarles  in  June-
Waterloo and Yorktown each has a ! Miss Hostetler has filled the office 
volume of history in its folds. These j of superintendent with not only credit 

turned the current of history ; to herself but to the school system of 
the county. That she has been con. 

battles 
into a new channel. Among the de
cisive events that changed civiliza
tions, none has meant so much to the 

people a more efficient control i tac t  history is the atonement 
ic utilities, a more equitable!chnst- He is not a mere martyr, 

maries. 
"Men are coming forward in public 

in'e in this state, determined to realize 
for our 
of publ 
adjustment of the burdens of taxation, 
the development of our industrial pos
sibilities, the improvement of our high
ways, the conservation of our natural 
resources, and to solve the train of 
public questions incident to tht»e mat
ters. 

"It has been my pleasure during our 
last two general assemblies to labor 
with some of these men in the adoption ; 
and in the effort to secure the adoption ! 
of measures directed to the accom- j 
plishment of these ends. j 

"A generous encouragement from j 
some of these men and many other j 
frientls thruout the state, and a de
sire to continue in doing what I may 
In the furtherance of this work in c-o 

sidered successful is indicated In the 
fact of her re-election to the office, 
and the manner in which the schools 
of the county have been oonducted 
Under b"* -  Hir^r-tion. 

In the office of superintendent of 
as schools many voters are of the opinion 

i some would have us believe. What he that this position should be removed 
did on Calvary made it possible for as far as possible from politics, and 
Ood to forgive our sin and save us. ; that it is an office in which the better 

world as the sacrifice on calvary. Up
on that event hinges the salvation of 
all hf're fonierht. Thp mnst sublime 

of 

That is the meaning of my text. Jesus 
actually endured the wrath of God for 
our salvation. I sometimes think cal
vary will be the' unsolved yet ever-
solving mystery of eternity." 

A great writer has said. "You have , 
not seen the greatest gift If you have ; 
not looked upon calvary!" The highest' 
and tenderest revelation of God's love j 
is Jesus on the cross. This fallen ; 
humanity of ours Is the object of the j 
sacrifice God made of his son. |  

i "Our text represents our sin as 
! washed away. Nothing less than blood, i 
j the blood of Chrjst, can rid us of sin- ' 

interests of the schools may be con
served by not changing superintend
ents every few years. Miss Hostetler is 
familiar with the office and has made 
a most competent superintendent. 

MARCH COMES IN COLD. 

operation with these men and others |  s ta i"s '  The "»<"* U ' r i
r, 'ble^hing ,5n„ the  

world is spelled with three letters 
's-i-n'! It was this that drove the 
nails i his palms on the cross: it was 

that drove the world away from 

j who will join them in their efforts in 
j constructive legislation, has prompted 
my offering myself as a candidate for 
the position of presiding officer of the |  } t

h
g

1B
rpal  foUntain  of  joy and happiness. 

senate of the next general assembly. If 
nominated and elected to the position 

, for which I announce my candidacy, I 
1 can but pledge a fidelity to the dis-
! charge of the duties of the office in
spired by a purpose to serve to the ut
most of my ability the people of my 
native state, 

i "C. H. VAX LAW." 
j Is Native of Iowa. j 
! Comfort Harv.-y Van Law was born i 
i on a farm in the extreme northwest- ! 
; ern part of Keokuk county. July 9, 18«9. ; 
His early education was attained in j 
the country school of the community j 

| where he was born, with the exception 1 

:  of a few years when he attended graded ' 
i school, after his parent? had moved to j 
; Brooklyn, in Poweshiek county. j 
! After finishing his graded school 1 

! course he taught school in Keokuk and j 
I Poweshiek counties, and during this! 
i period devoted all his "=pare time to the j 
| study of law. having determined upon 1 

i that as his profession. His early lesral j 
|  training, while he -was teaching, was 1 

| gained thru the tutelage of Hon. John : 
I F. Lacey, for many years congressman 
I from the Sixth district, at Ofkaloosa. >, 
! Works Way Thru College. 

Being without funds to secure a col- j 
I lege education the young man -started 
I out to work his own way. He took a 
i  preparatory course in Oskaloosa f'ol-
j lege, and in 1893 entered the collegiate 
I department of the State University of 
: Iowa. He graduated from the univers-
i  ity in 1896. and upon his graduation 
j was awarded a fellowship in political 
! science in the university. The next 
j year he became an instructor of eco-
nomics in the same Institution. Tn 
October, 1837. he was admitted to the 
bar. and in June of the year following 
came to this city. He has been very 
successful in his practice here and has 
been' honored by his townsmen to the 
election of city solicitor, and by the 
county at large as senator. Mr. Van 
Law was chosen city attorney in 1901. 
and re-elected in 1903 without opposi
tion. He was chosen senator in 1908. 

I offer you 

Lionlike Weather is Missing But Tem
perature Lowest in Years. 

March "came in" during the night, 
not exactly like a lion, but with a tem
perature that was low enough to set 
a new record for several years for the 
advent of the month in which spring 
begins. The lowest temperature dur
ing the night was 9 below zero, and at 
7 o'clock this1 morning, the goveminenf 
instrument showed 8 below zero. Today 
was the first March 1 that has come in 

the pledge of God himself ; during nine years that had a tempera-
thai if you will come seeking honesty 
to get rid of your sins. 'He will sep
arate them from you so far as the east 
is from the west.' 

One responded to the call. 

ture of below zero. 
The maximum Thursday was 22, 

compared with 29, the maximum 
Wednesday. A year ago Thursday the 
extremes were 54 and 23. 

S. H. REILLY, 

Whose Candidacy for Clerk of Courts 
is Announced. 

Sheridan H. Reilly, whose formal 
announcement as a candidate on the 
republican ticket for the nomination a3 
clerk of courts appears today, is the 
present deputy under Clerk F. M. 
Haradon. Mr. Reilly will have served 
as Mr. Haradon's deputy three years 
next month, having succeeded Walter 
Canaday, who resigned shortly after 
accepting the appointment. 

Mr. Reiily is a native of Hardin 
county, Ohio, and is 46 years old. He 
was educated in the Ada, O., normal 
school and military academy, and for 
several yeaio Uiue'ht school in differ
ent Ohio districts. He has been a life
long republican, and has been in poli
tics more or less since he was 18 years 
old, when he was chosen as a "school 
house organizer" in bis home county, 
the politics there in those days having 
been organized by school districts 
rather than voting precincts. 

A few years prior to the outbreak of 
the Spanish-American war Mr. Reilly 
went to Rawlins, Wyo., where he was 
in the cattle business, and where, when 
the war broke out, he enlisted in Tor-
rey's Rough Riders, serving seven 
months as clerk of Troop K, Second 
United States cavalry George Tim-
mons, of Marietta, was in the same 
company, and was a bunkmate of Mr. 
Reilly during the service. After the 
war Mr. Reilly came to Marietta, 
worked for Jacob and George Tim-
mons, and later taught school. He 
taught the school a mile east of Laurel 
for five pears, and left the school room 
to take up his present position. Mr. 
Reilly comes from a long ancestry of 
"fighters," his father having served in 
the civil war, his grandfather in the 
war of 1812. and his great grandfather 
in the revolutionary war. 

During his incumbency as deputy 

Anson School Teacher Comas Out For 
Superintendent. 

Another announcement for superin
tendent of schools is made today, the 
candidate being Alias G-ertrude E. 
Miller, of this city, a sister of N. F. 
Miller, a well-known Iowa Central, en
gineer, of this city, and J. T. Miller, 
formerly of this city but now of Belle 
Plains 

Miss Miller Is a first primary- teacher 
In the Anson school, where she has 
been employed for the past five years. 
She has taught for twelve years In this 
city, and also has taught In the rural 
schools of the county. At one time she 
was employed at the Gllck building, 
and again at the Rogers. She also 
taught at one time the Classen school 
!n Marion tow-nshlp, and in Timber 
Creek township. 

•Miss Miller Is a graduate of the high 
school of this city, and directly after 
finishing school entered the teacher 
training school started by the late C. 
P. Rogers, who was superintendent of 
schools at that time. Following this 
two years' course she studied at Morn-
ingside College, Sioux City. Miss Miller 
has also done county Institute work In 
the state, in both Audubon and Shelby 
counties. She Is well known in this 
city, where she has made her home for 
practically most of her life. She has 
consented to become a candidate at the 
request of friends who believe her emi
nently competent to All the position. 

WASH DRES8ES. 

Special for Saturdsy at Bureh Bros. 
Company. 

For tomorrow only we are going to 
offer twenty-live wash dresses( sizes 
14 to 40. which have a value of $1.98 
each, for your selection, only Satur
day, at 95 cents. 

BURCH BROS. COMPANY. ' 
Second floor, the New England. 

Sign of Spring 

Where? 
At our grocery tomorrow we will 

have a choice assortment of fresh head 

and leaf lettuce, radishes, onions, cel

ery, etc. You'll find our prices most 

reasonable, and by the way, why not 

enjoy these fresh vegetables with nice 

oysters, cranberries, oranges, bananas, 

etc. If it's inconvenient to call at the 

store we will be glad to give youi 

'phone order careful attention. , 

KENDALL & WEST^ 
• : USE THE 'PHONE 44# " 

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS 

*1* 
m m |E5 

E. R. LAY 
Dry. Goods, Carpets 
Rugs A Linoleums 
TrunKs A M actings 
Draperies 

New England 
J Trade at Headquarters—It's Safe 

BURCH BROS CO. 
Leaders In Women's 
Misses' and Chil
d r en 's Ready - to -
wear and Millinery 

PUPILS TAKE EXAMINATION. 

Fifty-Nine Seek Admission to County 
High Schools. 

Fifty-nine pupils of twenty-five of 
the rural and town schools of the coun
ty have taken the examination for ad
mission to the high schools of the 
county next fall. The examinations 
were taken Thursday and Friday of 
last week, and when all of the papers 
have been received by County Super
intendent Hostetler they will be sent 
to high school principals of the county 
to be graded and marked. Those who 
pn«« tht« examination will be admitted 
to any of the high schools with the 
need of taking an entrance examina
tion. 

The St. Anthony school furnished 
eleven, the largest number of any of 
the schools. School No. 6. of Jefferson 
township, had five pupils who took the 
examinations, and school No. 9, of 
Washington township, four. A few of 
the others had three and all of the 
others had only one or two. The county 
superintendent said today that the pa
pers of this examination were better 
in every way than those of any of the 
previous examinations. 

UNION REVIVAL MEETING. 

Audienca Fills Methodist Church Again 
Thursday Night. 

The interest In the revival meeting 
deepens as the meetings continue. L>ast 
night the crowd was equal to that of 
Wednesday. The singing was spirited. 
Rev. W. R. Oursler read the scripture 
lesson and Rev. J. E. stdiiffuplier made 
the opening prayer. Mr. Wilson Banff 
"He Lifted Me." 

Bev. Mr. Pilgrim took for his text 

• .  I  •  .  . . .  

Spring Sewing 
Did you say "I can't get a dressmaker?" If so, we 
call your attention to the fact that we can supply you 
with all necessities so you can do your work yourself 

The Three 
Essentials 

Are 

Sewing Machine 
Home Journal Pattern 
Adjustable Dress Form 

These 
We 

Have 
-^i 

Dress Forms 
We can supply you with 
a satisfabtory .fitting ad
justable dress form over 
which a garment can be 
perfectly fitted from $6.50 
to $15.00 each. 

Sewing MLachine 
We will sell you a standard make 
easy running sewing machine 
from $13.89 to our high grade 
automatic at $29.98. Each ma
chine is fully guaranteed for ten 
years and is fully complete in 
detail. 

Home Journal 
Patterns 

Bach pattern is accompan
ied by a guide chart show
ing exactly where every 
piece of cloth and every 
seam should come. 

SOLE AGENTS . 0, 
LADIES' HOMEJOUft-^ 

NAL PATTERNS. E. R. 
^ 
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SOLE AGKNCY 
LADIES' HOME JOUR 

NAL PATTERNS. 

When you carCt find what you want come 
tell us and we will get it for you. 


